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During the first year ofNodh Dakota's WV Settlement Prografi (Year I ), awards wer€

issued to two entities for the replacement ofa total offour large trucks. During this

reporting period, one project was completed and one lar8e truck was replaced. No

issues are anticipated, and the remaining Ycar I projcct is oxpected to be conpleted
in future reponrng periods. No(h Dakota's second application period (Year 2) was

made available during a prcvious reponing period. Awards were issued to five entities

for the replacement ofa total ofnrne large trucks. During this repofting period, no

Year 2 projects were co'npleted. No issues are anticipated, and these projects are

expected to be completed in future repoiling periods. It is expected that Nonh
Dakota's Year 3 application will likely be released durjng the next repoding period.

l. Class 8 Local Freight Trucks and Pod Drayage Trucks (Large Trucks)

2. Class 4-8 School Bus, Shuttle Bus, or Transit Buses (Eligible Buses)

During the lirst year ofNorth Dakota's VW Settlement Program (Year 1), awards were

issued to nine schools for the replacement ofnine total school buses. During this

reporting period, the fihal Year I pro.iect was completed and one bus was teplaced.

North Dakota's second application period (Year 2) was made available during a

previous reporting period. Awards were issued to foudeen schools for the

replacement offifteen eligible buses. During this reportrng period, five projects were

conrpleted and five school buses were replaced. No issues are anticipated, and the

remaining Year 2 projects are expecled to be completed in future reporting periods. ll
is expected that North Dakota's Year 3 application will likely be released during the

next reporting period.

No applications for this eligible mitigation action have been received.
3. Freight Switchers

North Dakota is currently not accepting applications for this eligible mitiagation
rchon.4. Ferries/Tugs

North Dakota is currently not accepting applications fot this eligible mitiagation
lction.5. Ooean Going Vessels Shorepower

During the first year ofNorth Dakota's VW Settlement Progranr (Y€ar I ), one rwArd

was issued to a city for the replacement ofone medium truck. During a previous

reporting period, the Year I projeci was completed and one nledium truck was

replaced. Duribg the second year ofNonh Dakota's program (Year 2), one award was

issued to a crty for the replacement ofone medium truck. No lssues are anticipated,

and the project is expected to be completed in future reporting periods. It is expected

that North Dakota's Year 3 application will likley be released during the rext
repodtng period

6. Class 4-7 LocAl Freight Trucks (Medium Trucks)

No applications for this eligible mitigation action have been recerved
?. Airport Cnound Support Equipment

No applications for this eligible mitigation achon have been received.
3. ForkliRs and Poft Cargo Handling Equipnrent

9. Light Duty Zero Emission Vehrcle Supply Equipment

During the first year ofNorth Dakota's WV Settlement Program (Year l), awards were

issued to ten entities for tlre installation ofseventeen eleckic vehrcle chatging sites.

During this reponing period, two ptojects were completed and three charging sites

were installed. The two remainrng Year I projects are cutrently under various states

ofconstruction, and no issues are anticipated with the projects. They ale expected to

be completed in future reporting periods. Near the maximum allowable of 15% of
North Dakota's total allocation was awarded in this eligrble mitigation action catogory

during Year 1 olthe slate's vW program, therelote, an application for this category

was not made available ih Year 2, and will likely not be available in Year 3.
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